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- TH E
COUNTY UNION. vus : I " - .lo. . . . nmnnrition of that principle,' and give to that by misleading toe ptopie iceir

republican party three out of five of way, get a little office, and we regret

theSuoreme Court justices? Will it further, fronf-th- e fact that it shows
- ' OFFERSPi

5
,U1UUUM 7i

PEOPLETHEGOOD NEWS TOvote elect that great partiamy ana Tmu. -
you do it? If by your you

"
' DUKN. Harnett County, N. C.

;"Rntrrril accoidlng to portal regula-

tion at the postoffice at lann, N. C, as
fw-cou- class matter. j ill li..Col Douglas a siting member of the exercise Dy- - some oi our couu-- y

Sn-re- me Court, a republican, instead officer in taxing up our county Bcr.p.

J. P. PirTMAW, Proprietor,
: A. M. WOODALL, Editor.

of Hon. A. 0. Avery, and thereby Now take a case like Mr Young s a

ive the republicans a majority of the poor woman comes into his place of : WITH T

BARC AlNS FOR PY CUSTOMERSSupreme Court, then let every peo- - Dusinews wua t.upcir .v.

Die's party man in North Carolina which she has been refused the moneyTEE2S
- Three onth...........-2JCenU- .

Six Months...-- :f "iX
One Year.uu... wf hang lita head in shame and never ad- - by those who ougnt to wee i op

vocate Wain a non partisan judiciary, and Mr. Young pays her the money
rhavft just received my - - 1 ' .Payable In advance.Sent by Mail.

There is only one Superior , Court for it, or gives her goods for it, and
UlTNN, Iff. O., CCICTAR 18 18W, Judge to be voted for at this election then whan he goes to pay his taxes, FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Shoes, Hardware
and he ia to fill tho vacancy in the the sheriff refuses to take tms jrauper

t - . " Cocsrx Tickkt :

P. .tariff. J. B Lanier, of Buck
Ila M;-t- L coii t vrv low oricea. I am not selling aTcost but at

Of
born township. j

. For treasurer, William Sexton,

Naiira Creek. - ! mall OProlits.
Fifth judieial district, where I myself Order in payment of his county taxes,

reside. No people's party lawyer has but will take orders from aome of his

been nominated for that office. 'My friends who are no more entitled to it
neighbor, friend and townsman, than Mr. Young.

James S: Manning, of Durham, is the This great evil should be stopped

democratio candidate for that office, in our county, as it damages the credit
r vnA. KUnninir to be a learned nt the countv. and besides inflicts

1?er Reputer" of Deeds. H. T.
Spears, of Lillington. T?Mt pru nrf Joe Williams wno win wI have with mc Messrs. For Coroner. Dr. F. T Moore, of m. aw v b i

wife -- NEW LEE" Cook Stove? IfHave yon bought your a yo,
it is the best stove on the market.not it ii a duty you owe her, for We f

ellyou one at a reduced price. All grades kept in stock and we can ;n

you a bargain in this line.' - - ;".! ;. : .
;' j

OUR LINE OF FDRNlt DRR SletS
and cafes at prices never heard of before and, we call your attention eipeco

to our new stock of Lounges the prettiest and cheapest ever brought to tf:

market. Remember we manufacture our own furniture and can tan y

lawyer of many years practice, and a great distress upon the poor of the to gee ana 8how their friends my bargains.
-

YOTJRS TO PLEASE,of gentleman of integrity and high per-- county

MORE CM APLMSM.F.

Dunn. f

For Sirveyor, D. B Green
BralleyVStore.

'

For County Commissioners, E.
Yonng, of Dunn, C. MeArtan.
Lillington". and H. A. Morrison,

joknsontiiU.
For House cf BepresenUtif es,

bo Dal character. His opponent is the

republican Clerk of Cawsell county.
Unless you are prepared to renounce
the wholesome principles of a V non-

partisan judioiary, 1 ask you to vote

of
of OWN EVJUI.ES,Mr. Chapin has denounced as nn- - YOURRAISE

truo the "charge made in this paper

money. , - ; j - I -- j;fi h "
.;

TIVI iV I DP e boy Tinware in Jobbers quantities , and can gi?e toys- -

llnil AKL who wishes to buy in quantities Baltimore prioes and sare

the freight - : j r 11. ";-
- f.;-- 1

Hemember we are headquarters for Nails and Iron of all kinds. '
Carrii;

or Mr, Manning and see to it thatJ. that he had colleoted money for
35his name is on your ticket, and if not,

scratch Mr. Spencer Adams and put Clients, and appropriated the game to eUfflFREY Uaterial, Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Oils, Paints, Leather Belts iit there. Let me caution you to be his own use. We don't want to mis-

represent any" body, so we wrote to

Mr. J. M. Shaw, of Tennessee, for

M. Hodges, of Stewart's Creek. .

For State Senators : H. J. Hines,

of Sampson, and B. H. Marshburn,

of BWdt.fi. .

For Congress: Frank Thompson,

of Onslow.

careful to read the names on your n - CfrrHard Bred Sparilsh " JaOk all widths, nnd we also have the largest stock ef General Hardware broijl" ? -T-

-rXZinQ

Bt.w t ,11 times durin- - the Fall season. to thU section and all we ask is to give ns a trial when you come to towtickets before they are put into the
the facts in his case, which is only can De iuubu vruu - . ... r , . ..... . I in f tAn!.nnf rU l.he:r own mules Will nna H ip nieir huv.uwsmib e -- wuaiiui. uuM. - tM Farmers W IIKJ V? VOU W "... .... one oi manv oi a uko tsuri. buu u? We have with us Messrs. McD. Holliday and M. Hi Privett, andtbejCMy people's party fnenas, tomicr . i to get "my prices. be glad to serve yon when you come. - Make our j plaoe your - headquirfc

For further information address or call on
.L. H. LEE,

.
!' Dunn, N. C.

TO THE DEMOCRATS QFHAR on these things and before it is too ..v.J which gives tie facts. The original
i u .i.. -- n..riM: NETT. when you come to town. 11,

Thanking yon for past favors and hoping. .. .... 1- .- V I iUltCl IO PU u w J J o be remembered ia the futori.
one who doubts its genunenesf.is tne rigat miug iur iuo tu u, tucu,

knowing what is riht, have the man We are yours to serve,!

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.,hood to go to the polls next TuesdayThe county candidates have ; now E. W. POTIv
Attoraeyat-Law- .

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Verily "our sins will find us out." Hal Ayer. the chairman of the peo

Beowssyillb.Tenn ; Oct. 20th 1896, pie's party execiilive committee has

Editor of County Union;
1

8oJd his party outj horse, foot and ag"26.and do the right thing honestly and
fearlessly.

nearly finished tho canvass of the
eeunty. Our prospects so far: are

very tattering. The probability ia nASiR: Januarv 30th was the dragoon, to tne rw.mw . ...
narofnl affentlon to anv civil matters"I beg to assure you that as to my

that wo will elect our ticket. IThe FtfEW GOODSpersonal candidacy for Governor, it date of the power of Attorney sent by

gives me little concern what the re- - myself and others to one, S. B. Chap-su- it

as to my own election or defeat in, which was received and Recorded

office. In a circular to bis party

leaders he tells. them that it is not

principle but powerj they are fighting

tor. This'doefjnotj very well corres

pond with the language of Marion

intrusted to his care in the courts of
Harnett County

HACKNEY
'

-

, other lido of the Cape Fear will give

fusion msjority. If we win we

But do our work on the east may be, but the future status of the in the name of 8. B. Chapin. lhe
people's party in North Carolina and land set apart by J. M.Davis and : J. A. UASSE WGILL & CO.,aide of the river. We think we have populist conven BUGGIES.Butler in the State

tio'n when he said "He that doesthe right decision of vital questions of Chapin on the fcast side ot lape ear are busy this week opening up theirenough majority on this side to elect

governmental policy, State and .Na- - River, for the Western Heirs, was is notnot put principle above party ALLSTOGKIT.iional. involved in this nolitical con- - sold on November 22nd, lbad, to
our ticket, but we must wort to win.
Tho fmiionisU are turiupg every stone

they can. Our candidates are doing
a patriot."

I am now agent for, the Hackney

Buggies, the best make in ..North
Carelin. Seo me before you buy. j

E F. YOUNG, i
DRY.GOODS are verv pretty and cheap, and our stovk of Ladlei Dr.

faithful jwk, but1 to win they must

have the undivided support of all the

democrat! in the countv. Bv the
Fabric are just perfectly superb. F; v- -

;
':;

OUR SHOE trade has beenjincreasing for the last 12 months and tl

season we are prepared to give our friend better bargains than heretofu:

We sell. working men's Sh. es;' old ladie-- ' shoe, nil men's wide boltooiL

BOARDING
, m

time the canvass is finkhed, the peo

test, caose me the deepest anxiety. Margaret D. Parker by L. B. Chapin.

As you love your country, your for the sum of $625 00. The Western

neighbors', your families and your Heirs have never received a dollar of

dearest interests, and would restore the money. Mr.Chapin refused to write

prosperity and happiness to the whole or give any act aooount of the money,

people, show yourselves as patriotic The worst feature in the case was that

at the polls next Tuesday as all true Mr. Chapin received power of Attor- -

pepulists have heretofore professed to ney in the name of 8. B. Chapin,

be. Let us "show to the world that but sold and deeded the land to M.

we are not" a gang of professional D. Parker in the name of'L. B. Chap- -
OXUeO S6CK.CI B,VV u a dmiu vi pyutivar rf .u..il
patriots, moved to action by love of show, these to be the facts, Mr. Ohap--

a.

Lst the people's; patty men read

the address of their candidate for

Governor Which appears in this issue.
Maj.Cn brie's words sound like

bugle notes calling" his party off from

the pursuit of office at the expense

of principle, and brings them back to

their State platform, which declares
that the peopled party will ' support
nooTtrman ionnnw.-- --

t pie of the whole county will knew
what kind of men represent each I hereby notify the pnblie that I I Young mon'a plain and pointed toe hoes, and for tli young ladies nn k

pjtY. They will decide tn the 3rd have opened a Boarding House in the j hud att elegant line of fine good mailt to order, in Common Sonse, plain

. cf ftwaber, and that decision must buildinar next door to the Post Ofioe. 1 Tiilbv toe. Kverv pair guaranteed solid: Children's School-Sb- t

cot be ?a!ut us and will not be SPEC I A LT Y.Board bv the dav. week, or month.
- XV lOBlatvuVl Dtuitlv -

maverjaaF-Tccetve- O n uicgllncbf
EEADY-r.lADf- c CLOTH INC,. . Let us all fo to work with our country and proper eonception of in dare not deny tne aDove siaiemeu. illHow can a populist Tote for chap-itTf- or

the legislature wheo he avowsoala off ht. sneaeas and sueeeis wil duties and responsibilities, as well as Overcoats and Macintoshes, which we bought for ppot cash and we got!

eents. ''.

I solicit your patronage and w

endeavor to please you. ! ; .

JOHN STEWART,
Dunn, N. C.

Tours truly,
: J. M. Shaw.cwn our efforts. upon every slumpthe privileges of American citizen

ship. Holy writ and human exper- -
that he is a Mc
and will vote forKinley republican

enoe, both aliko, teach us that a tree Democrats exert your every jnflu- -

at astonishingly low figures. Wojiaven't room to displa all of our Cti

ing and have decided to i j Ilk M

CLOSE OU T 100 SUITS, ALL WOOL

. WORTH $10.00 AT $6 75.

Pritehard for senator? Populism whoGVTX201BS ADDRESS.
is known by its fruits, and a. man's enoe for the whole ticket from presi- - language of Maj.so vote, will in the 1 Keep on

ENGINE SUPPLIES hand all kindsacts spess louder than words. Let dent to constable and especially tor Guthrie, make their party a byword,
and a reproach with all god men.or TBI PNnTMii! TJTTTTvna jCall early before the. numbers are broken. If you are hard to fit we tAn ArriAt to tux Votxks

- Popntirt Paktt.
us prove our political faith by our our congressional and senatorial can-politic- al

acts. W. A. Gutubib. didates. It is very important that we
Valves, Steam Guages, Piping and tako our measure and have you a su t made to order.

Special to the Wilmington Star, of should elect these. Mr Frank Thom- - We have some special Drives in Ladies and Gents' Underwear, HosirBelting.Mark Hanna' s money is in ourson has not been among us muchWednesday. Handkerchiefs &c.
We carry a.complete line ofbut he is worthy of your votes and If you need any repairs on en-

gines, see me or drop me a card.'
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.CKKXIFlCAXIT. we should all dislike to see the 3rd

district represented by a populist
Drive Pumps, Pitcher and Wood,

midst there is more or less of it in
Harnett county. It is here for some

purpose, wha that purpose is we

must find out. It will show its hand
on election day. Democrats, - be on

your guard, ' and see that no undue
advantage is taken of any voter.

The district is close, bntif-allth- e

such as Heavy Shirtings. Tickings. Pant Clot i and Slicetings, wbich f iTo The Pcblio:
It having come to our ears that

demoorats in the district will work for

him as they should he will be elected. selling as cheap as any bouse in the Slate
cheaper than any one else.

Owen Houston,
7 22 Dunn, N. C.

SALE OF LAND,

some of the populist and republican Hi's own county that is now populist
will give him a good majority. This 3? o oer i e scandidates in our county, are charg-

ing on the county can vass that Will some one ask Mr. John A.... . .proves his popularity among his Own
We sell Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacon, Lard,1 Fish, Tobacco, SnofT. &

Mr. E. F. Young, one of our just received 500 pounds of Railroad Mills Snuff, and any thing else oss:
Green if he has not got a judgment
against the County of Htrnett that he
bought at a very small sum, which

By virtue of a power cf sale confered
upon ine by a mortgage- - deed executed
on the 14th day ot May 1892 by Neill
McKay and Mattle J.McKay, his wife,
and registered in the office of the

democratio candidates for commission

Balxios. N. C, Oct. '27. W. A.
Octhrie thii morning issued the fo-

ils vieg address to the Populist party.
Il as one of he most pronounced poli-

tical sensations of this campaign.
Votiri of North Carolina: Will

yon now on the eve of eleotion desert
jonr party flag and the principles you
profess to love? Will yon be allured
iatt the camp of Mark Hanna and
polltitally slaughtered? I refuse: to
believe it, and will not be convinced to
theeoatrary until your votes shall be
counted andvrumed. Will yon take
C&rnait advVoojand listen to this last
efal, of hia who you honored your
Cs3d3ce at oar last State convention
by nominating me as your choice for
the oGee of Governor? Will you fail
Xp Tota for each and every elector on

tit Bryan Presidential ticket? Will
ton iota for a gold-bu- g to represent
yen ia the next Congre'ss of the
United 8tates? Will yon throw away
'vetr v JoUs for Congressman upon

people who know him beBt. Let the

democrats of Harnett do their best
work for him and for Hines and
Marshburn' the candidates for the

round in a grocery store. j

Call and see tin. Km trnnhlo t.n q tin to nnnAa n..mer, had not paid his taxes for the past relii1esmen areJudgment has gone out of date oecauseyear, and as the oharge is made to Register of Deeds of Harnett county In 6o. v
book F. No. 21 on pages 269-27- 0, I will 411(1 treat 11,1 our customers politely. j n

damage Mr. Young's eleotion, we senate. The populist nominee tor tne cpII tr thn litcrViocf Hfrfrlni frarAosra of ff We want "your business.
it was not renewed? And ask him
also if he does not want-th-e county
commissioners to allow him to renew J. A.

deem it our duty to make' the follow-

ing statement under oath:
Some time last . fall while sheriff

Pope was making his rounds' of the

that judgment?

WHEN YOU

senate, a brother of senator Butler,
has been a democrat until a few weeks

ago. He -- went with the pop-

ulist because he saw a chanoe to be a

State senator. Will populist vote for

a man 'who is a populist for office? If
he did not join them for office he was

a long time finding out that he was

on the wrong side

county collecting taxes, Mr. Young, I
court house door in Lillington, N. C.,
on baturday, 31st day of October 189C,
at one o'clock, afternoon, two certain
tracts of land situ ited in Harnett coun-
ty, Upper Little River Township, bound-
ed sis follows:
- First tract Beginning at J. R. Davis
corner and run? S. 2 E. 21 J chains to a
corner in the Heck Hue, thence S." 87J

. 30 chains, thence X. 2 . 23 chains
thence & 85 W. 38 chains, 50 links with
J. R, Davis line to the beginning, be-
ing a part of the McLean land, contain
ing about 90 acres. .

. oecond tract Beginning at a corner
of several tracts in the division of the

coil;
OW OPEN T0)NEAND ALL

in our presence, offered to pay his
taxes to the sheriff. He tendered his
State and school taxes in cash, and
offered te pay the county part of tax

Only six more days until" election
Our ticket must be elected, tolec
it there is work toj be done, and that
work must be done in the next six
days. If your neighbor is faltering
talk to him, and show him how and
why he8hould vote. .Democrats see

FAIL. TO &TO TOWN DON'T
H -- r;A.

For the benefit of those who buy ME BEFORE YOU BUT.in Bridge Orders, Pauper Orders, or. pojulUt dcooy.uv the Ffth and Ninth goods at Dunn, I have opened a wellt v
Ccsrtaaional vdisVrictj. and thereby selected stock of DRY GOODS andNeili McKay lauds and runs N. 73i 1C.

that every democrat goes to the polls
a battle between

kal? elect fold-bug- s instead of free
silver Congressmen , in those diitrieU? and votes. This is

Will yoa tou for members of the

orders issued for general county fund,
but sheriff Pope refused to take the
orders, either on their faoe, it was de-

clared that they were receivable for
all county taxes. Upon the sheriff's
refusal to take the scrip, Mr. Young
stated to him, that he was taking
scrip from some people, and that he

zs rnains, iu links to av pine stump to ORfirSFRTP'ciW, W. Salmon's corner, thence. S. 55J in the store next door
E. 26 chains. 70 links to a corner, theiicc to J. J. Wade. ' i I

N. 87,W . 16 chains, 80 links to a -
corner, thence S. 17, E. chains 45 At n'wr not with me whether you
links to a corner, thence S. 72,- - W. 36 be Silverites or Goldbuffs, it will bechains, oO links to a stake and pointers,
J. B. F Stewart's beginning corner, m7 Pn'POe to treat all alike, and sell

Gcssral Assembly pledged to support

plutocracy and democracy the classes
and tho masses. Work for your
country from now until the sun goes
'down on next Tuesday. .

Ctaalor Pritehard or any other gold- -

. Here $s a list of a tew of the

gdod nice things I keen in stock f E

general trade : I f

Meattlrd. Flotir, Meal, New CP?

nonie Ma'le Svmp, Clwese, Fresh V
taiir Butter, 3Iince Meat, Corned

Chipped Beef, Fi-sh- , 'Smoked

Coffee, Sugar, Fiultsof all kimls

Butter, Apple Jelly, reach JeWr
Peaches, Pie Peaches. .Sliced line t

Apples, Oranges Salmo1'-tersi- ,

Lump Starch, Ceiluloid 8

Soap, Box Lye, Potted Ilam, Cakfll

tsj republican for a seat in the Sen- -
a. &a9t Tt! 1 O & sa m thence N. 2j. E. 23 chains, 50 links to yon goods as low as any one eani vne wmtea otatesi xnese i are me ucgiuuiii, conuiuiug ou acres, I ir.jinnreni less. Thi Konf-- 1 f5 1 n. I anoru.was as muou entitled to pay for his

. qutstico of vital importanoe to ns as R. D. Rowan, Mortgagee.
BiiACK & Adams, Att'ys.foUUsal party, whioE yon can only

The populist take great " pride in
telling what the last legislature did.
They promised, if elected, to decrease

taxes. Did they do ii? Have your
taxes this' year been any less? No.
They increased the taxes and appro

tZTTtt with your ballots and your per
tciil Waesc. I beg, I beseech, I im

A DESIRABLE ROME IN THE
TOWN OF DUNN FOR SALE. Crackers, evervthinff! to

When yon eoae to town look for
the NEWxBARGAIN HOUSE and if
we bave what job want you will find
a bargain, ' 'i.

We make a specialty of L
GentsV Pnrnisiun Goods,
Underwear, Hosiery etc- -

00everLine of Chewln? TobaccoThat nice new residence and lot next
rlz you, m yoa love your party and
tia pruciplis yon profess and which

'If a negro is unable to walk to the
poles to register, the republican bosses
send a buggy after him and take him

to the poles. We wonder if they give
him: a free ride to the grave when he
dies? The negro is a good thing with
white republicans about election
times, but after he votes and the elec-

tion is passed, bo i a "d- - d nig-

ger" with them. . Will the negroes
ever see that they are only tools to
put white republicans in office?

Yoters of Harnett, do you want a

special tax or bond issue put on you
to put the county on a 'cash baeit?'
Ask. Chapin if he would vote a

special act, authorizing the issue of

bonds and the oolleotion of a special
tax by Harnett county to put the
county on a cah basis.' If you
will read closely the resolution offer-e- d

by Sheriff Green1 in our county
convention, you will read between the
lines that sheriff Green tried to get
the democrats to declare for a special
act to issue bonds.

market. Ginger, Spice. Cloves,
Cinnamon Baik, IPi-cpare- d

to and South of the Mi-sion- Baptist
coiirch is for' sale for Division among the

scrip as aay body else, and therefore,
refused to settle his taxca until his
scrip would be taken for the -- county,
part of his tax.

V. L. Stephens,
G. H. Pabkbb,

N J. 0. Cox.
Snown to, and subscribed before

me, this 24th Oct. 1896.
H. C. McNkhxJ. p.;

We publish the above sworn certi

$100,000 of thepriated more than
Heirs of N. A. Johnson. Unless dis

Uught ihe people are based

tn cannd principles cf patriotic eon- - peoples money than the legislature posed of otherwise it will be offered for
saie on tne premises at i o'clock on Uie jn-- t a ... ,They taxed yourcUtlsaal government, to stand in 7th dav of November. 1896.

which preceeded it.
tobacco one-hal- f a

TImj titlo r-- 1 goou unaer
cent a pound. is perfect. The terms will be cash un-hi- rtf for 20 cents.6U criiU by thrinciplts and teach

f the popnlfti. party, or else pre
" t .

Other goods in
Nice ; Pants atThey taxed doctors and lawyers $10 a same proportion.less otherwise agieed upon at time of

sale. This 1st day of October lSIKi. -

E. B. Johnson,
- W. A. Johnson, :

and others Heirs at Law.v
.T. A. Spears, Att'y.

j yedrsetvra ra your party i go
i lo,jU' and become a byword and fieate made by three of the most prom

Candies of all kinds,-Oi- l.
;

I BUY MY GOODS foil
fl

SELL FOR SAME, no H j
inaCe good, sell as CHEAP
est man; give 16 oimct'S l '!lC

tntl hainlle no 'plMdly pood. " "

but R T-C- L ASS Goods i st'
When'iu Dunn make jioy'i

quarters whether you wieh to W0

me or some one else. , ,

Mr. Jodson Jones is with me 0

be pleased to have his friends to e '.

see him. Country. Produce
paid: for. ::; :; j j:

'' SH F. P. JONES,

starvation prioea.
Make the Bargain : House - your

headquarters
. when in ; town. We

will try to make it pleasant and profil
inent and responsible gentlemen of

year for each. They put a tax on
the garden seeds you buy to plant and
on the drugs which you buy when you
are sick. They cut down the appro-

priation to the , Soldiers' Home $500
a year. .And the only article on
which they decreased ' taxation was

"HiTt yoa forgotten so soon the
our county, with regret. We regretfriripU hid down y at our State con
the necessity of its being made, as , it

- 'In the State of Maine the repub-

licans hold every office in the State
:ezcept a few members of the legisla-

ture. , V

uuie ior you.
: Tours truly,

- J. H- - RTTRTTTTI
anows mat tne tuaion candidates in

ve3t'.2a only two years ago, relating
i a non-partis- an jadieiary? . Are you

-- DifidM of the faqt that if yon yots billiard tables.Oar qounty, or some of them, are will se-2t- f.

. DUNN, N. C.


